School Community Council (SCC) Flexible Agenda
December 3, 2019

Members Present:

1. Welcome & Celebrations

2. Items to Consider
   a. Safety Drills
      i. December – E.S.C.A.P.E (active shooter)
      ii. January – Fire
      iii. February – Shelter-in-Place
   b. Safety Plan
      i. Safe Walking Route – Shawn Walker

   Communicating in an Emergency
   School Reunification Plans
   School Visitor Protocols
   Hoax Threats
   Volunteer Approval Process
   Community Partnerships – SRO, Businesses, Other Services
   Bus and Pedestrian Safety

2. School Climate
   Counseling Supports
   Life Skills Curricula
   Youth Protection Seminars
   Restorative Practices
   Safe School Hearings
   School Attendance
   The Canyons Family Center Resources for Families

3. Digital Citizenship (discussed 11-12-19)
   Internet Safety and Digital Citizenship
   Internet Safety and Filters
   School Computer/Digital Device Settings
   Strategies for Teaching Good Digital Citizenship
   • School Safety & Digital Citizenship Report (District copy online)

3. Winterfest Details - Jenna
   i. December 10

3. Upcoming Events

SCC Responsibilities
1. Parent Engagement Compact
2. Parent Engagement Policy
3. Internet Safety Week
4. Digital Citizenship Plan
5. Attendance Plan
6. School Safety Plan
7. Land Trust Plans (current year, future year)
December
  3 – School Community Council
  10 – Winterfest (5:30-7:30)
  13 – PTA Meeting (9:00)
  23-Jan. 3 – No School – Winter Recess

January
  14 – SCC
  17 – No School
  20 – No School – MLK Holiday
  28 – Mobile Food Bank
  31 – Mom’s Matter

4. Tentative Meeting Schedule – Tuesdays from 3:30-4:30
   a. February 11
   b. March 10
   c. April 14
   d. May 12

5. Next Meetings Agenda Items
   a. Revisit School Plan for Land Trust
   b. PTA President for 2020-2021